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Deoision No. I $I ~ I C!-' , 

BEFORE ~ RA.II;RO.A:D COMMISSION OF TEE S~ OF CEIl':>RNU 

In the matter of the appl1o.e.t1on } 
o:r P'DEDALE W.4!I!XR C fJ1Jf2.aY ) 
~or a certificate of pabl1c QODVe~ ) 
1ence and for 'tile, establ1ebment ~ ) 
rates. ) 

) 
1 

L:pp11ca tion No,. lOOO4 

III the matter of the a:ppl1eat1on 
(¢ PIm:DAL'E W'A!fER COMPJ:NY :tor a:.ct 
order 8'\1:th.or1z1n:g the 1sae ex! 
stooJc:.. ) Application No. 10006 

1 

:BY ~ COMKISSIOR: 

In 8. Bttppl.emental petition :tiled in the above entitled. 

mat tors on December l.,. J.9':M. as. amended on Febrnar.y 2;. l.925, J?'1nedal.e 

Water COlllptlllY asks the Rail:road. C.ommission to make an cxrder mod.11)'ing 

Deoision No. l3'l2l.,. dated June 20,.. 1924,. in the manner here~er 

set forth. 

By' Deoision lIo. l3"l2J.. the COmmission,.. among other thillgs" 

granted a certificate of pub~ic convenience and necessity to ~e4ale 

Water Cocpa.:ay and authOrized the comp~ to iS8tle' and 8e~ at DOt 1es8 

ths.n par,. $2o'~OOO. Of 1 t8 camnon capital stock and to del.1ve%" approx-

1ma.tel~ $15,,000. of such stoek, or the proceeds from: apprQlX1mate17 

$l5,.000. of sto~ to Pinedale Realty-C~ in p8.l'Dlent for ~Pert1." 
to use th.$ proceedB :erom $30C. of Sttch stock :tor waeld.ng capital and 

to Us tlw rema1:c1ng proceeds :for such P1trp08es as the Comm1'ssion 

m1ght authorize 1n SI1pplemental orders. 
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It developed (Jot the hear1:og held on the original. application 

herein tlla.t the so'CU'Ce o:r su:pply o:t water :for the system app1.1cant 

proposed to. acquire :!rom Pinedale Real.ty aompa:cy was a W&ll owned and 

Gper8.ted b7 the Sagar Pine L'Q:tnber eOI:lP~,. water being obtained bY' the 

wn tel' eye tem "allder t.L 'Verbal. agreement free of charge. ~e Comm1S~on 

in its d.ecision recited that these ar:s.xlgements ftr8' not entirely' 

satisfaotory and that ~tep8 Should be taken forthWith bY' the water 

comp~ to develop its 0Im scarce of sapply on property owned by it,. 

and that the Tubal agreement with Sttgar Pine ~tmiber CompaDY should be . 
reduced to writing. 

J.oeord1~ to the order of the Corm:tl1ssion directed the comp8lJ1 

forthwith to 'ttZldertake the deve10pment of an 84eqaate water supply on 

might be avail.e.ble to aTlpl.ieantl s canscmers en or be:f'ore Febra..a.r,y l.~ 

l,g.~~ e.llO. also to e.u."cm1t to the Commission tOl' a:ppro.vel a capy of the 

-
Parsue.nt to the author! ty granted by Deoision He>. l3'l2l.,. 

P'1nedsJ.e Wa.ter CompallY has fi~ed with the Comm:1861on its schedu:te ~ 

rates and. charges .and its ral.es and regula.tions: govem1ng servioe to 

its consamers, and it %'t.-ports tr.a.t it me issued end 8Ol.d the $20:,.000. 

of stock at par and. has used. $l.S,.1.8'7.400 o~ the proceeda to scqtt1rs 

the properties o:f Pinedale Re~~ty Compsny and that it haa on hand 

proceeds from the Bale o:! its stock in the am:>t::D.t of $4,.8l.2.60:. 

!I!he COmpa.J::lY now asks the Cocm::t15'131on to m~ its order 80 

a8 to- permit it,. in 1181[ o:! develop1.llg" a water supply at this t1me 011 ... 

. :propert7 owned. by it,. to enter into an agreeID.ent with Sugar Pine

Ltmiber COmpsllY' which will permit it to obtain water from. the well an 

the p'roperty o-t the lumber comp8.IlY for a period of :riTe years. It 

reports tha.t dtrr1ng th1.s five Y'ee::r: peri.o.d l.t w1ll undertake to deTel.op 

a perurSZlent aom:ce o£' 1IB.ter 8S indica.ted in Decision No.. I3'Z'2l.. 
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A copy of 'the proposed agreement With Sugar Pine :tmnber 

Comp&llY has been ~11.ed with the Comm1s.eiOn. Under 1. ts texms applicant 

nll l.eas8 the well,. fiom. wh1e.b. it o.bta.1na water :for its Q'8tem,. toge

ther w1121 the neces8a17 land 'ttpon 'V'I.!l1oh 1. t is situate,. ani. pmnp1ng 

pl.ant~ tanks and appv:rte:na:ccea,. with the right to procb:tee~ talc. and 

use al~ the water :O:om: 121e weI~ am premi.ses,. necessary tc Btlpply 1.ta 

water system:. Appl1c:s:nt agrees. in cons1derat1o~ to fttrm.Bh the 

lmDber ~ wi tb. drinking water l:1nd:.tecl to a maxiDrmlt ext 1500 gall.cma 

1n each tllen:tJ'-~O'tD: hours d'ar1ng the mon1:hS o~ Ya:y to October. :lnclltsiTe, 

during each. l"8ar of the agreement,. and to & mstrtmvnt ~ 600 gs.ll.ona a 

~ d..'ar.ll:lg the rema1n1ng months (4 each. ,.ear. Except :for th1.s ~-

6icm the entire su:pply will be devated to ~sb1Dg water to CO:aBa::ttaX8 

em applicant- 8 s:.yatem. !l!b.e agreem:ent rans :for a per104 0'£ fiTe "ears 
. 

btrt 'lllJJ:3" be te'l:l'J'l'1nated. at e:r:r:s time at the: option o~ sppI.1cant upon 

B1.xt7 days written noUce. 

tt the ~ agreemexrt b-e appro~ea.,. it 1.8 cppl.1cant~8 

intention to make certain. brpravements eona1sting in raising the 

storage tank. in makfne; neaessary addit10mt to pamp1Dg com:x.ecrt1ons.,. 

:tn repl.ac1Ilg the three-inch pipe now oOImeet1ng the wl.l. with ... 

distributing system nih a ~mu:-1Dch pipe,. in :replacing ce:rta1n two-

1llch pipe 111. th three-1nch pipe and 1%1 1.tq1ng add:tt1onal. pipe. ~.se 

expend1tares are deser1bed 1n 8J:Ip11o:ant'a Amended Exhibit "e" :fUed 
-

nth the ~8S.1.on on F'eb1"ttS.X'Y' 2,. l.92.5,. as follOll8:-

AL~UTIONS AT WELL HE.m 

l!ater1a:t :tor new 4O-foot tower 

Setting up tower and assembI:hl.g 
e:d.st1%rg 21,.000 gallon. ta:ak thereon. 550.00 

IieceBSa%7 adUt'lons to thepampillg 
CO:cneetiOll8 



PIPE womc IN TOWNSITE 

Le.71IIg 2-1Dch cox:meeting line 8l.oxrg Co.llege 
Avenue :trom Fir to the AJ.l.q north of 
P1lledsla: Street (1.'150 :feetl. 
45Ci adtU.t1o~ :feet .. 8ZId ::f1tt'f:rr.gs-$1.36.00; 
Labor- $43't.SO; TotsJ.... $5're.5C> 

Replac1llg the 3-1l::ch. pipe now co:rmect1l:tg the 
well With. the- townsite 1I:i.th a .ft-1nch. p1pe~ 
450· feet; 450 :teet pipe and ~1ttillg8-
$285.00; Labor $I] 2.50; 'Iotal. 39?'.5O 

Re~ ma1n al.ong E:elm. Avexm.e' 1n St'dd. 
townsite With 3-1nch pipe. trom !'1r 
to the Al.l.~ north of !(inarets. in said 
townSite- {3-1nch. ~pe llOW' on hand} 
(1300 feetl; 500 add1t1onsl. :feet and 
fitt1ngs-$l.SS.ro; Labor $325.00; 
~otaJ. 

Appllca:c.t asks pend $Sion to USEt $2,,.759'.84 of' the procee4B 

from the sa.1.. of its stock to fiXl8nee the cost o~ theae expencl1tar ••• 

n.e Comm1sSion has given coIt81derat1on to appl1cantT s re

q:usts and be lines they shoul.d be granted,. 88 herein pro.'V1ded,. . 

therefore,. 

IT IS HEReSY OPJ>ER'EJ) that P1nectal.e Water c:o~ be,. ana. it 
. . 

1s here by,. auth.ori.sed to execute an agreement" 8Ubatan:t1al..ly' in the II8IIle 

:rom. a8 the agreement fi.l.ed nth the C01.XlD.d381on on Febrll8X7 2 .. 1925 as 

EXh1b-1t "B" to the amended first suppJ.emaxtal. &l'Pllc:at1on. in 'Uft «f 

develop1l:1g water on its 0WXt land at this time" &8 p:ro"f1d~ b7 Con41tlon 

tt4t" of' the order in DecIsion. :&0'. l..3'l2l. ctated. .lime 20. l.93i. provided 

however that the ~ommie81on reSe:rT88 its right t 0 r~ appllcant 

at tJ:l!3' ~:ta:r:e time. to proceed With the development of & water a:a:ppl.7 

'ttpOn p:roperty OWlled 'b7 it. 

IT IS BEREBY FtIR1'BER aa.m:RE'D that the order :txt Doc1a1au 

lro. 13'12l.,. 4ated ~e 20th,. 1924~ be~ and 1t 1s hereby,. mo-d1f1e4. 80 &8 

to pcm1t P1ne4al.e Water ~ to use approx1ma~ $2 .. '159-.&l o~ the 

proceed.s rece1 vea. :from. the aa:Le o-r the stock sz:rth.or1zed. therein "to 

f1na:ace the aost of Ute improvements,. addit10ns 8.1ld bette%:ments to

whieh re~erenQe is made herein. 
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. . 

lio. l.3'l'21. dated JtCle 20th,. 1.n4. Aball remain 1:0. :ran. force and 

efi'ect. except as moatt1ecl bY' this 1'1rat S'a:pplem:es:rta:L Order. 
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